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ffcSSO CGSiuOB SuilCIICifelil Is
Dissiissed By Weed Spsdalisfs

certain chemical and physical pro-
perties of tobacco, as compared to
hand suckered tobacco. The de-

gree of these changes has been
consider by some to be small, tho-
ugh they affect important consti-
tuents.

In recent years, there has not
been as much interest shown by
companies in evaluating oil or oil
emulsion treated tobacco as has
been shown in MH-3- 0 treated to-

bacco.
One company reported that dif-

ferences in aroma and flavor in
t: carted tobadco as compared to
non-treat- tobacco, detected in
smoke tests, probably was similar
to the strength and harshness as-
sociated with tobacco topped too
low and suckered too close. To
date, there is little on no known
organized effort to condemn the
use of white minenal oil or white
mineral oil emulsion as a sucker
control treatment by the manu-faiturer- s.

Oils or oil emulsions are not
recommended for use on tobacco

Ms. N. B. Boney and the Kenansville Girl Scout Troop with
the television which she was presented by the Girl Suts, thein
parents, friends and former girl scouts, on last Wednesday after-

noon. The Girl Scouts and their mothers gave a reception honoring
Mrs. Boney who is retiring from active girl scout work after
twenty years of service as leader. Photo by Ruth P. Grady.)

Mrs. Boney Honored By Scouts 1

THX MUSICAL MESSENGER QCAKTET composed of Top row
' reading - left to right Rev. RJ. Kennedy, tw; Bev, Melvln

Worthington, second tenor; Bottom row, left to right. Rev. Milton
Worthington, ftrgt tenor; Dave Cochrane, baritone. because of the possible effect on SCIENCE INSTITUTE

the growing crop (stalk rot and Penney and Woody
leaf drop) and due to lack of'Fowler 0akley, both of Kenans-informatio- n

on the effect on the villp flnd iames Kenan HighMusical Messengers Conduct Services
THE MUSICAL, MESSEN-GER- S

will be in Duplin County
for two weeks. From June 28
through July 4 they will be at
the First Original Free Will Bap-ti-st

Church in Warsaw, N. C.
They will conduct a special se- -:

ties of Evangelistic Services with
-- inspiring Gospel Music and Bible
messages. '

V From July I through July 11

they will conduct Cervices at the
Sarecta Free Will Baptist Chu-
rch near Kenenasville.

The pastoryf Warsaw, Rev.
Gordon HarU extends a cordial
welcome to all to attend. Ser-
vices will be at 7:30 pjn. on Sun-
day nights and at SAO on each
week' day 'nighte-r;w-..---- ; m;--

J

town, they were able to present
her with one of her "heart's de-

sires," a television. This was done
at their regular meeting time on
last Wednesday afternoon in the
Educational Building of the Bap-
tist Church.

Mrs. Boney presided at the
meeting with the usual scout ri-

tuals, then Frances Stroud read
an original poem (written for
the occasion by Mrs. F. W.

after which the girls,
led by Mrs. Amos Brinson, sang
the beautiful hymn "Others".
Following this, Polly Brinson ex-

pressed the scouts regrets for
her leaving end also their thanks
by presenting the gift.

After thanking the girls, Mrs.
Boney gave a short report on the
activities of the troop in the past
twenty years, after which she
introduced her mother, Mrs.
Kornegay, her sisters, Miss Mar-
garet Kornegay and Mrs. Brown
of Goldsboro, who were invited
for the occasion. A delightful tea
party was enjoyed with Mrs. Phil
Kretsch and Mrs. Wood row Brin-
son pouring punch. The scouts
assisted by Mrs. Lester Brinson
Mrs. Ivey Fields and Mrs. Harry '

Murphy served cookies, cheese
straws, cheese biscuits and nuts.
Mrs. C. C. Wood and Mrs. Boone
said good byes,

The table was overlaid with
a white cloth caught up at the
corners with nosegays of Mari-
golds, and centered with an at-

tractively decorated birthday
cake as Mrs. Boney was celebra

quality of tooacco.
Any grower who elects to use

oil emulsion may reduce his risk
of loss from stalk rot and leaf
drop iby reducing the dosage to
Vito 1 teaspoonful of the oil em-

ulsion per plant. It may be bet-
ter to sacrifice some cfiemioal
sucker control toward the bottom
of the plant by using only enough
oil emulsion to control the top
er to sacrifice some chemcial
kers Should be removed by hand, I

iainy earny- - Avoid applying me
oil emulsion in very hot weather
and in the hot part of the day.
Early morning or late afternoon is
probably the best time for appli-
cation.

Makls Hydraodde ( MH-30- ):

Growers are cautioned aganist
the use of MH-3- 0 on growing to-

bacco for sucker control until it
can be determined under what
conditions, if any, MH-3- 0 can be

American Legion Planning Program

Attend Meeting Friday Night June 26
!thatproject.?i. K' .j

by: Mrs. C. B. Guthrie
In May of 1939 the mothers

of Kenansville became interest
ed in girl scout work. Mrs. N. B
Boney, who bad been leading a
group of Camp Fire girls, was
asked to act as leader of the
troop to be organized.

In order to organize, a troop
must have a sponsor. The late
Mrs. R. V. Wells, who was pre-
sident of the Woman's Club, put
the matter before the club and as
a result they accepted the spon-
sorship gladly and remained its
sponsor until they disbanded a
few years ago.

Under Mrs. Boney's leadership,
with the help of committee mem-
bers, some of whom have been
Mrs. Perry Dobson, Mrs. A. T.
Outlaw, Mrs. Amos Brinson, Mrs.
K. A. Newton and many more, a
number of girls have been tau-
ght the principles of sharing,
good sportsmanship, honesty,
"handi-work- " and urged to sea-

rch for the good and wholesome
things in life and to use them.

For the past twenty years, Mrs.
Boney has never shirked her res-
ponsibility, always - putting her
scout work next to her church;
giving her time each week, fifty
-- two weeks in the year. When
she was asked how long was
twenty years? Her answer was
very readily, "Not long enough,
as there was so much to do and
to be done," she also said it was
She who was most benefitted by

her work, because in working
with youth, she had been able to
have a younger person's view
point on living.

Because of all these things,
Mrs. Boney hates very much to
give us this work as an active
leader, but as time moves on
she feels she must.

Because of her decision, the
present troop wished to recog-
nize her for her work in a spe-

cial kind of way. So, with the
help of the members of the troop
in past years and friends of the

Anion th many thine
were discussed end decided,-a- t the

.vm -t-ip of J7,wa that
A a new tnetlng "time wouid'ro-- r

used without seriously affecting
the quality of tobacco for use in
manufacturing cigarettes.

The North Carolina Agricul-
tural Experiment Station began
ex periments on the use of maleic

(continued on back)

Briefs
To Attend Convention

Mrs. Thelma D. Taylor will
attend the Superintendents of
Welfare Association in Raleigh
on Tuesday. Wednesday and
Thursday of next week. Mrs.
Taylor states that many subjects
will be discussed at this meeting.

Driveways Completed
E. C. Tyndall reported-tha- on

Wednesday, June 24, the High
way Department has completed
all school drive ways in Duplin
County. Each driveway has been
paved.

attfnt) mr.n srnnni.

School are participating in the
science institute for high school
sophomores, juniors and seniors
now in progress at East Carolina
College.

Dr. Frank W. Eller of ECC sci-

ence faculty is director and co-

ordinator of the science institute,
which is sponsored by the col-

lege and financed by the Natio-
nal Science Foundation.

There are 16 girls and 24 boys
registered for the institution.
These students were chosen for
their high academic standing in
school.

RED CROSS MEETING
The annual Red Cross meeting

will be held on June 26 at 8:00
p.m. in the chapter office in
Kenansville, Mrs. N. B. Boney,
Executive Secretary of the Dup-
lin County Chapter, announces.
All interested persons are urged
to attend.

a long double and single. The
Shading hitter for Kenansville
with three-for-fo- was lanky
first baseman Woody Brinson.
Mike Grady, Kenansville smart
little catcher hit a tremendous
triple to get the winners rolling.
The other three hits by Knans-vill- e

were by Tommy Brinson,
Allen Sasser, and C. T. Matthis.

Little Doc Brinson nad Rudy
Hasty turned in an outstanding
performance on defense with
three double plays . . . something
very seldom seen in Little Lea-
gue play.

David Williams the losing pit-

cher had one of the three hits
off Bostic, a home run.

The next game coming up for
the KenansvUe Little League
team will' be Thursday after-
noon, July 2, 1959 at 4:00 p.m.
The game will be played in Ken-
ansville on the Little League
Field. Manager Brinson and all
the Little Leaguers are looking
for your support at this game.

WARSAW EDGES WALLACE
IN PONT LEAGUE GAME 4-- 2

Neal Mitchell, pitched five
Innings of "no-hi- t" bajl Mon-
day of this week against a strong

stalk rot andor leaf drop fol-

lowing the use of oil emulsions.
With both the white mineral oil

and white mineral oil emulsion)
there is usually some burning of
leaf and stalk tissue at the base
of the leaf, particularly under
certain conditions. When this bur-
ning is severe enough, especially
on the more brittle varieties and
if the weather is hot, it may cause
leaves to drop off. Stalk rot may
occur when oil or Oil emulsion
moistens the stalk at the soil line
and gets into the scars left where
the ground suckers are removed
or where the plant bed leaves have
fallen off. Indications are that the
burn and leaf drop may cause
more damage if the plants are
treated in very hot weather. Leaf
drop may be more severe if ra
pld ,growth and increase In leaf
weight takes place following treat
ment. Stalk rot may be Increased
if the weather is cloudy, humid
and rainy following treatment.
Sucker control has generally been
satisfactory with white mineral oil
emulsion or white mineral oil.
though not as good as with MH-3- 0.

Some growers have, used this trea
tment for a number of year( with
out appreciable loss, while others
have experienced more loss from
stalk rot or leaf drop, than they
feel they can afford.

There have been a number of
physical and chemical evaluations
of f- -" " .jtreated with oil and
oil 1 .! as compared to hand
tucai,-- - .fjacco. The Experiment
Station and some of the tobacco
companies have cooperated In con
ducting these tests- - There have
been some changes reported in

Loan Beneficial
when prices are higher to sell his
grain rather than sell it at har-
vest rtime when nrices are low.
Mx i&kley stated that In J958. j , . i ' -ne securea a loan xur uui iu
store 'his grain. At the time of
harvest, corn was selling at the
rate of $1.20 per bushel. He did
not wish to let his corn go for
this low price so he stored it in
his bin and kept his corn until
prices were raised to $1.54 per
bushel. This was a gain of 34c
per bushel and when selling 1000
bushels of corn this would value
$340,000 which is enough profit
to justify a farmer to purchase
storage facilities to hold his grain
until prices are higher. This far-
mer can tell quite a difference
in rats, mice, and other insects
around his farm since he did
not store his corn loosely in a
crib where rats and other insects
were free to run and multiply.
Mr. Rackley also says it is "good
business" for a farmer to build
his farm storage facilities with
the profit he will gain by hold-
ing his grain when prices are
low and selling the grain when
prices are higher.

There are quite a few farmers
in this county who are not fin-

ancially able to build storage fa-

cilities for their grain. The U. S.

Government has lightened this
burden on these farmers by en-

abling the Agricultural Stabili-
zation Conservation program to
make a loan to them of up to
B0 of the unerected cost of the
bin with four years to pay this
loan back at the rate of 4 in-

terest. You can also receive ass-

istance for a Mobile Drying Unit
for your grain. Loans are avai-
lable fpr 75 of the cost of the
unit with 3 years to repay the
loan at the rate of 4 interest.

If you feel that you might need
additional grain storage this
year, visit your Abt; office m
Kenansville and receive full de-

tails on assistance that can be
made available for the purchase
of this equipment.

Nature Tours Of

Cliffs of the Neuse State Park
Nature Study Program is now
open and open to the general pu-
blic. :

...

Park Naturalist Curtis Fred-
erick, of Warsaw, Is on hand all
the time to guide groups through
the Park and point out the many
specimens of trees and other wild
life in, the Cliffs Park. x

Park ? Superintendent ; BruOe
Price said anyone or a group
desiring to go On a nature tour
of the Cliffs should contact Fre-
derick at the Park, route Se-
ven' Springs. :vV:;v& :f WiS.

Editor's Note: In the Inter-
est of the tobacco industry of
North Carolina and the eeono- -
my of this . area. The Duplin
Times to publishing an ar-

ticle from tobacco specialists)
at N. C. State In Its entirety.
It la seldom that we feel any
article of this length should

. be published. We hope that
yon will take the time to read
this article n detail every
bit of It.

By R. R. Bonnet, S. N. Hawka,
Jr. and W. G. Maxwell N. 8. State
College Tobacco Specialists

There are no known sucker con-
trol chemicals recommended for
use on tobacco in North Carolina
at this time.

Tobacco should be topped and
hand auckered in the Interest of
producing good yields of high Qua-

lity tobacco to provide the con-
sumer with a satisfying smoke and
to hold our foreign market

OJU:
Research .work was begun in

North Carolina in 1M7 with the
use of hormones and a little later
with the use of white mineral oil
for the control of suckers in to-

bacco.
It was observed that white mi-

neral oil, then used as a carrier
for Naphalene acetic acid, Was kil-
ling tobacco suckers.

Because of the severity of stalk
rot ' v 'eaf drop associated with
wU j i- - 1 oft research shifted
to mixture of whits) mineral
OIL. an emulslfier and water Oil
emulsions generally - bas caused
lass stalk rot and less feat drop
than the straight oU. However, it
is not uncommon to tfad ' some

Rackley Fir.ds'Grain
. Many" Duplin County , fgrmeri

wiU finoV when the harvest
tbeii; grabV on their fsms, ihat
tb WU Iwi v laCTSJ
income considerably by' being
able to store their grain at bar
vest time.

Mr. Felton Rackley of Rose
Hill, N. .C, one of our Duplin
County farmers who secured a
grain loan through Agricultural
Stabilization Conservation, sta
tes that it is very beneficial to
a farmer to store his gram and
wait until later in the season

Patients At Duplin

General Hospital
The following patients were

admitted to Duplin Genaral Hos-

pital during the past week.
Chinquapin:
Juanita K. Maready

Baby Girl Maready
Lubie Brown
Susie Mabel Lanier
Bernie A. Sholar
Dorothy Norris Batchelor
Baby Boy Batchelor

Turkey
Baby Girl Wallace

Warsaw:
Ann Williamson
Julia Annie Hopkins
Rhodolph, Best
Neicy Moore
Boby Boy Moore
Nina Mangum Garner
Abner Phillips

Calypso:
Jesse Pearsall

Grimesland:
Hugh T. McDaniel

Mt. Olive:
Willie James Carlton
John Lewis Newborn

Rose Hill:
Adelle Lanier
Baby " Boy Lanier
Kathlene King Powell

Wallace
Pauline Plummer Teachey
Eugene Bryant Garganious
Betty Louise Brice
Baby Boy Brice j.

James Richard Carter
Kenans vilie:

Leonard Keith Sasser
Sandra Jean Williford
Betty Sue Williford
Nina Elaine Williford
Terry Emerson Williford
Mattie M. Raynor
Johnny Mercer : Benson j

: Faison
Sarah Royal Harper 'i i

Baby Girl Harper
Annie Mae Hocutt H'
Baby Boy Hocutt i

Eloise Wiliams Boykin
Vera Lee
Fred Barksdale
Bernard Cox

Magnolia:
Chancey D. Evans f

Eric Bethea E

Teachey: '
James Earl Melton

Albertson: k

John William Kornegay

i

Some Rain Fell Sunday, Wednesday

LOOKIN DOWif ALLEY INSTEAD OF AISLE. Umpire Rev.

Del Parkerson called a strike on first baseman Terry Quinn as Paul

Britt, Jr, agrees. Quinn and his teammates iRotary) lead the league

in the Little League.

Crops Oyer Duplin County Are Needing

Rain Badly; Tobacco Harvest Started

ting her birthday. This was cut
and served to Mrs. Boney, the
scouts & their mother following
the tea.

Colorful arrangements of glads,
calendulas and marigolds were
used on the auxiliary tables and
the guest register table. The
scout colors of yellow and green
were carried out.

Mrs. I. N. Fields and Mrs. Mary
Murphy will be for
the coming year.

1

The drought has hampered the
cucumber and pepper crop so-

mewhat in that the season has
been cut short because of lack
cf rain.

"If we get a rain right soon,"
Reynolds added, "We'll still have
a good crop. But if it doesn't
rain soon, then the situation will
become very bad.

' Tor m iimt thi ilu. o Wapimt ta
hold the biggeebrtinvof th

tna or day n aU CT rorth caro--

territory should be a thing of pride

rare au uvic uus ui

ikl. Tn1nnt ikl. --On. VoffAtlatlAna
1. I , A - ...til. r.ntac nuw lucuig uiaue mm a w"

val to be here for the entire week
of November 9th throueh Novem
ber 14tM but no contract has been
signed as, yet.

Many Committee appointment
were made by Commander Wi-
lbert S. Boney at the June 10th
meeting to start working now on
the November llth celebration but
there are many more committees
to be appointed and much planning
to be done as yet. It is requested
that all Poest 127 members and
Sny other citizens who are really
interested to the Veteran's Day
celebration please make a special
effort to be at the Post 127 meet-
ing this Friday night June 26th at
8:00 p. m. at the Legion Home. The
meeting will start promptly at
8:00 p. m- and will be dismissed
promptly at 9:00 p. m

Correspondents

Take Notice

Please get your correspond
ence In one day early next
week as we will have to pub-

lish on Wednesday due to the
4th of July holiday.

Don't Forget, please.

Booker Perry Is

Held On Assault

Of J. Mewborn
Hooker " T. Perrv. Neero. of

Seven Serines, near Moss Hill.
is in Duplin County jail pending
tne outcome ox lonn iewis .mew-

born. Negro, of the Summerlin's
Cnvn Road section. 'I i

Mewborn is in Bupun
General Hospital with a fractu-rc-A

skull as the result of a fight
with Perry. Mewborn was struck
over the head wim a piece oi
iron, according to Sheriff Ralph
Miller.: v;--

?

Perry was picked up joy
nnir Cmintv officers Monday f
f.mfvw itARf TTiiftRpv'a StorA and"
turned over to Dupun author!- -

- "
mirnl Snndav afternoon . Hear
Summerlin's Cross Roads. ,

Murray Byrd, W. O. Houston and
T. E. Revelle.

Some sections of Duplin Co-- 1 their better judgement nnd be-un- ty

received showers of rain fore the leaves :ire ripe in order
Sunday and others Wednesday, to save the bottom leaves. The
but the rain which fell in most! quality will be low on this

was not enough to help bncco whicli is cured hefore it
thirsty crops a great deal. is ready to be pulled from the

County Farm Agent Vernon stalk.

Friday night of each month wa

oeen ona meeiug mis monin o" I

J J A i ,L.i ii. - Mulniit
... .. . . . I1 J 1 .!J I l. 1 t.

' wouia ciegm nexi jnuay mem o- -i

cause mere is uu 10 mucQ wm;u
need to be discussed in the line
of biiHnes3.

It Was also decided at the June
iftth meetlnz that Charles R. Gavin
Post 127 wquld invite the other
Civic Clubs of Warsaw to take an
active part in the Veterans Day
celebration in Warsaw. In U the
years part, rVjst 127 has been sel
fish-t- o a degree in that the mem-

bers of the Post have undertaken
all the work in preperation and
carrying out Ihe November llth
celebratian. As of this coming Fall

' this will be dlffertne, if the
Rotary, Lion, and Jaycee Clubs are
willing to act as committees to
carry out preperation and comple-

tion of the big celebration along
with the American Legion Post
127. . ,

Manv memhern nf these Clubs
are Legionaires and have taken an

active Dart In the-man- y hours of
- J nmiiautl. U a c CdCO.

fnl plebratinn nf Veteran's Day
, requires, but there are many
ber of these same Civic Clubs
who have not naa toe pleasure i
seeing the miits or tneir own la-

bor. It is the opinion of Comman-

der Wilbert S. Boney of oP 127

and many Legion members that
, the Rotary, Lion, and Jaycee Clubs
,should have an opportunity ' to

share in the. Veteran's Day cele-

bration in Warsaw because , it
should be a combined Community

Carey L. Carter Of

Carey L Carter, 66 of Wallace,
' died In James Walker Memorial

' Hospital ' in Wilmington S Friday
afternoon. He was member of
the firm of Brice and Carter li-

vestock market here, a member
' of the Wallace Baptist Church
Land a veteran of World : War I.

H is urvived"by,his wife, Mrs.
: Jessie Fleetwood Carter ' of the

home; four daughters, Mrs.' L.
Bennett Gram of Columbia, Pa.,
Mra. Ralph E. Sprinkle of Fay-ettevil-le,

Mn. Benjamin Powers
"Boney of Hamlet and Mrs. John
P. Jones of Decatur, Ga, eight
grandchildren; three sisters, Mrs.
Luke W. Boney or wunungron , .

Mrs. Roy Baines of Wallace and
Mrs, carl 0. Adams Pi ureena- -

UV1V XU11C1CU " - - I. tra.nu no.nlt Phnrrh. I

Sunday at 4 p.m. Entombment
was in the family mausoleum in
the Rock-fis- h Cemetery in wai

TIMES SPORTS
Joe Costin-:- - -:- - By

Reynolds said today that crops
throughout the county are "suf-
fering a great deal from lack of
water but that in most communi-
ties the situation is not critical
as yet."

He points out,, however, that
where corn is planted on light,
sandy land the situation is al-

ready critical. If corn is to be
made this year on the light land,
a good rain must come immedia-
tely. The corn ears are now be-

ing formed and without rain the
ears will be hampered in their
dvelopment.

In the case of tobaceo, Rey-
nolds said a lot of people are
having to barn tobacco against

Liquor Still

Goes Down

A 100 gallon copper liquor still
and eight barrels of mash were
destroyed Saturday afternoon in
Glisson Township) by Duplin
Sheriff officers.

Sheriff Ralph Miller said that
no arrests were made., The still
was located behind Charlie Bliz
zard's house, Miller said. -

KENANSVILLE DEFEATS
CHINQUAPIN, 10 - 2

The newly organized Little
League Baseball team in Ken-
ansville under the very capable
Manager Amos Brinson travel-
ed down to Chinquapin last week
and came home with a 10-- 2 vic-

tory over the future Indians in
their first game of the season.
The Little K'ville Leaguers have
been working ' real hard getting
in shape to play Little League
Ball. And to- - be honest about
their victory and interest in play-
ing Little League Baseball . . .

I will stick it out and say they
look just about as good as any
Little League team in this area
... . that is with no more experi-
ence than they have had . . .one
day James . Kenan High will be
real proud of the long hours
Manager Brinson hasput in with
these boys . . . and don't forget
you will too. I would like to also
note Manager Brinson's team is
looking for games throughout the
summer with other Little League
teams in this) area...J.-;- .'j

Little Dink Bostio hurled a
three-hitt- er at the; Little Indians
in turning in a very fine perfor-
mance on the i hill. KBostic, also
collected two of bis teams? hits

FLUE-CURE- D TOBACCO

MEET IN RALEIGH FRI.

The Thirteenth Annual
Stock Holders Meeting of
Flue-Cure- d Tobacco Coopers- -
tive Stabilization Corporation
wUI be held In the Sir Walter
Hotel In Ralelf h, Friday, June
26th at 10:0 A. M. j

Hifhlbrhtinf the sessioa will
be an address by Mr. James P.
Richards, President of Tebaeo
Institute IneorporaUve, Carl j

T. Hicks, President and I T. .

Weeks, General Manager, will
make a "report on the over-al-l

condition of Stabilisation and
their, related problems that ,

, seriously affect each grower of
tobacco.

All Tobaceo Growers are in-vl-ted

to attend. .

.lace,
s. .. s ry i',


